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wi1'l':> wllh·h Ill' had ('ut in ol'de1' that Old Glory might Wfive on the strcets
of Fail.'fax Oil Lincoln's aud Washington's birthdays,

Octobcr 19, 1905, Fr~ulk H, Hopkins was united in marriage to Bstolla
,J. S(:l~rallllll. born :.\Ial'ch 7, 1882, daughter of Julius Schramm, Three chil
drl'u,JUlYC heen born to this union: Ora Beryl, born October 30, 1907;
Lois ~!eryl, ~\pdl 4, 1910; WaJ'11e, born February 16, 1913,

J,):i;ank Murray, attoruey, Bird Island, lUan of affairs, is 'widel;lf kll<J\Yll

throtl;g)1out the state of )Iinllesota, He ,vas born in ).Ieclo township, Blue
Eartli"colmty, this state, July 7, 1870, SOIl of John and Honora (Virden)
:\IUrI'lty, was l't'al'ecl on the hOUle farm, passed through the. schools of his
neighhorhood, taught school five :winters, aud attellded the Mankato 8tate
Xornia.l school. He read law during his spare time for sevel'f1l years and
receiy¢d a splendid training ill the office of W, R. Geddes, of Mankato.
Thus prepared he was admitted to the bar January 31, 1896, and opened au
office at .Tml(~s,'ille, this state, His work and personality at once attracted
attention, and he ,,'as <'leeted to such offices as township clerk, village
recorder, and "ilIage a ttorney, He lacked but one vote of being elected
count\' attorlle~' of Waseca county. It was on :Jlarch 15, 1900, that he came
to R('n\'ille eoullt,Y and op(>Hed offices at Bird Island. In 1910 he formed a
llartuel'i>hip with JHIIII'S B. Baker under the firm name of ),[urruy & Bakel'.
III Renville l'ount,", :Jh', )Iurra~' continued his successful career, In the
fnll of 190::! IIr was e!edclI county attorne;\' and servr.d until January 1, 1911,
III the fall of 1910 he "'as elected to the upper house of the Minnesota state
legislature, all<l serV<'<! with credit in the senate sessions or 1911, 1912
(special) Hllll 19]:1, L(wally he also held a nUlllbC'r of offices, being village
1'('C'lll'dp]' two ,nHI'S HIIlI \'iIlHP:C> IlttO\'lHT six yNLrs. J.1'raternally he is a
llrolllillPut Il1l'III1>('I' of thl' Kllights of ('OIHlllbu8 and the Independent Order
of Odd l"(lllo\\,s. Ill' iF; H l1iredol' ill the State Bank of Bird Island, the
Citb~(,lIs NtHl1' Bauk of :JIahllolllell, Hllel the :.\IahnoIlH'11 IJllIHl Co. 'l'he l!"runk
)ftll'l'll~' Land ('0 .. O\'g'Hllized ill 1910, dl'nls extl'lIsi\'e1;r ill :\1iunel3ota, ~Ion

tallH tllld :"\OI,th Dakota lewd. :.\Ir. ~Il\I'ray was married October 2, 1907, to
.:\1 ade!illl' PI'a 1S(~hllrl', hoi'll Februar;\! 13, 1886, daughter of Louilol and :Made
lim> ([Jll\lslac!('II) Prats('hu('r, and they hav!." two children: Eileen, born
S<,ptemhcr ::!, 1908; Francis, horn Septembpr 18, 1914:,

JOllll ~lllIT!lY, borll ill l'otlllty :\l'a,Yo, Ireland, callle to Amadea in 1850,
H1l<lfo\llld ('lllployllH'lIt on the Erie l!C111al, leaving that work to take up farlU
ing, whit'h !lp ptll'sucl! two yellrs in Ollin, moving from that. state to Iowa,
,\"I\(>re II(' c!l'l'otcd t",o ~'Nlt'S to till' slime line of work. He then removed to
HOtlstOll l·Ollllt,\'. :\1 illllcsota. where Ill' spent one jrear in farming, removing
t(1 BIll<' Eanh l'Otll1t~·, J)pcclllber :3, 1864, he enlisted in Company F, 57th
III. \'01. Ill£.. and was discharged at Louisville, Ky., .Tuly 7, 1865, He was
",ith Sherman lit Atlanta and was wounded in the hand at Nashville, He
died in 1895, at tIlt' age of 7:3 years. His good wife Honora (Yerden)
:\IUl'l'n~', dicd at Bird IAland, February 26, 1913, at the ripe old age of 8:3
J'NIl'S. LOllis Pratsellnel' uo,,, liws at 'Winsted where he has been engagNl
in the blackslllith hllsiJH'sS fo\' thirty rears. :.\Irs, Pratschner died Septelllbl>r
10, 1888. at the age of twenty years,


